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MILLING COMPANY.',
PRICE LIST.

(emporium, Pa., January '22. 1907.
NmiOf .i ILA, pa) s.ick lo
Kelt's Fancy, " ' 3f>
Pet Grove, " 1 35
tfraham, " 150
Kye ll°
Buckwheat " < 5
Patent Meal " W
(hoarse Meal. per I'W, > '2O
Chop Feed, '* 1 20
Middlings 1 30
Middlings. Fancy " 1 45
Bran... J 30
Chicken Wheat 1 55
Chicken Wheat No. 2, 1 40
Corn per bushel, 67
WhileOals.per bushel 48

Oyal r Shells, per 100
ChoiieCloverSeed, /

Choice Timothy Seed, > AtMarkett Price
Ohoice Millet Heed, j

R.C. DODSON.
THE

Bfdc|(jist,
KMPORII'M, fA.

IS LOCATEO IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut St»..
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K. C. DUntiON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which you would
tke to see. in this department Jet UR know by pog-
talcard or tetter. personally.

Borough nominations will be in next
week.

Ice ifl mighty thin thus far?about
live inches.

Mr. Clias. T. Logan is on a trip south
in the interest of Sinnamahoning
Powder Co.

Clarence J. Miller and A. W. Smith,
of Huntley, were agreeable PRESS visit-
ors on Monday.

Mrs. Chas. T. Logan went to Welle-
ville, N. Y., last week to be present at
the marriage ofa friend.

Remember Mountaineer Minstrel en-

tertainment at opera house, Friday
evening. Feb Bth.

Jas. L. Norie returned from state of
Washington on Tuesday. He expects
to locate in Washington state.

Misses Floyd Whiting and Zoella
Mason, of Sterling Run, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Morse and family.

Lee Halderman has a new boy at his
home. The young man expects to take
charge of the dray in the near future.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" drew a
large audience at the opera house,
Tuesday evening. Those who attend-
ed were greatly pleased.

Mr. A. D. Ericsson has returned
from his visit to his parents in Sweden,
arriving in Emporium on Thursday.
He had a great large time.

Henry Jaeger, who is conducting a
successful harness establishment, on
Fourth street, was a PRESS business
caller on Tuesday. He is an indus-
trious gentleman.

E. F. Comley, one of Lumber's hustl-
ers visited in Emporium on Tuesday
and while here called on the PRESS and
presented his good wife with a receipt
for the PRESS for one year.

Mrs. Chas. L. Butler and her beauti-
ful little daughter, Miss Beatrice, of
Port Allegany, remained in Emporium
until Monday afternoon, visiting their
numerous friends, who were pleased
to meet them

Mrs. Nellie Danforth, of East Em-
porium, was a PRESS business caller on

Monday, renewing her mother's paper,
(Mrs. S. S. Hackett) for another year.
Mrs. Ilackett has recovered from her
serious illness and is able to again be
about her residence.

Our old friend John M. English, of
Driftwood, was a PRESS caller yester-
day, while transacting business in
town. Mr. English, who has been R.
F D., carrier for sevearl years, haß
been in poor health for some time but
is now improving.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. E. G. Cole-
man, was a PRESS visitor or Tuesday,
renewing his paper for another year
and enjoying a social chat. Mr. Cole-
man is taking life easy, with his aged
mother, at their cozy residence West
Fourth street, since he retired from the
powder business. He is a good citizen.

Postponed.
The Star Course Lecture advertised

for this (Thursday) evening, has been
postponed on account of sickness in
the lecturer's family.

Table Boarders.
A few more table boarders can be ac-

commodated by Scott Sterner on Broad

street. Terms, $4.00 per week.

The infant child of John McConnelj
died yesterday afternoon. Funeral
will be held this afternoon.

filvos Advice.

When President Lincoln Issued the
emancipation proclamation it excited
at onee a great deal of discussion in
the army. <»n one occasion, Ilenry

Clay Trumbull, says his biographer,
Wits going through the camp of the
regiment of which he was chaplain,
when he was hailed by a sergeant and
some men who were arguing the sub-
ject.

"Chaplain," asked the sergeant, "do
you think President Lincoln had any
right to issue that proclamation?"

"I suppose he thought he had," re-
plied Mr. Trumbull.

"Well, I suppose a soldier's got a
right to hold his own opinion, hasn't
he?"

"Oh, yes, certainly he has," an-
swered the chaplain?"that Is, if he'll
take care and hold 'em, and not al-
ways be slinging them 'round careless-
ly befo-e others."?Rochester Herald.

Canadian ffmiiU of Snake*.

A curious. thing about Canadian
forests is (hat there are no snakes,
and even from a description the Indian
guides did not seem to understand
what a snake would be like.

Fishing all through Canada is as
good as the hunting, and should one
fail to bag :i moose he is fully recom-
pensed for the trip by the abundance
of other gauie, Including bear and deer.
There is a weird melancholy about
Canadian forests, with their hundreds
of small lakes and livers scattered here
and there, and although the scenery
never rises to the magnificent, there is
something haunting, aside fvom the
sport in it, that draws the hunter back
season after season. Canada is filled
with legends mostly of Indian origin,
and all of them interesting to a de-
gree, especially when related by one

of the Indian guides who can be in-
duced to talk.?Leslie's Weekly.

Alabama Politics Cheap.

Alabama is represented In the upper
house of congress by two of the old-
est' members of that body, Senator
Morgan is 82, Senator Pcttus 85, but
both are still wide-awake and active
men.

Not long ago Mr. Morgan was
chosen by the Democratic primary con-
volitions of his state to the senate for
another term. In compliance with the
law the senator made an affidavit, de-
claring that this re-election had cost
him only SOO, which sum he had paid
to tho Democratic state committee.
When asked if that was the regular
expense of an election as senator from
Alabama, Mr. Morgan replied: "Not
always so cheap. My colleague Fct-
tus's election cost him S7O. The old
fox! I wish it had cost him 8100."
Tills is almost convincing evidence
that Alabama is just the state for the
poor man who lias a taste for politics.

Always Shows I'olitciier.ri.

The most polite man has been found
in Ilobcrt Wilder of Clarksburg, W.
Vn. He has never been known to say
a cross word to anybody, and he is re-
spected highly by his relatives, which
is saying a great deal.

When Wilder was held up by a high-
wayman near Dugau'.s dam. Mr. Wilder
handed hover $13.25 and apologized for
not having more with him.

Wilder smiles when a person tramps
on his corn, and congratulates his wife
on her discernment when she calls him
names.

Taken ill one day, he insisted upon
telephoning the undertaker, expressing
regret at the trouble he might cause
hhn.?Philadelphia North America.

Uluke* Fun for Neighbors.

Virgil P. Kline, lawyer of Cleveland,
in an address upon "Ambition," said:

"Ambition is on excellent thing.

Without it the world would not
progress. Hut there are worthy and
unworthy ambitions, silly and wise
ones.

"Then there are the peculiar, the dis-
tinctive ambitions, such as we see in
chilhood.

"Thus t once knew a little boy who
had an ambition to bo a letter carrier,
and, finding in a cedar chest in the
attic a great bundle of love letters that
his mother had been preserving since
tho days of her courtship, ho packed
them in a leather school satchel and
distributed them from house to house
throughout tho neighborhood.
t
?

_ "

Origin of Word Ilurricans.

"Typhoon" is by no means tho only
Word for n storm that has come to
the English language through Portu-
guese and Spanish. Others are" tor-
nado" and "hurricane," which .Shakes-
peare could still write "hurricano."
Old-time Englishmen, at any rate,
spelled the last word in at least as
many ways as Shakespeare and otliei
people spelled his name, an some of
the spellings indicate frantic attempts
to make the word suggest a derivation
intelligible to the English mind. Of
such are "furieanc," "hurlccan," "Hero-
cane" and "Harry-Cain." Even "hur-
ricane" was finally adopted, no doubt,
as suggesting "hurry." The original
was the Carib "hurncan," or "flira-
can." the navigators of Portugal and
Spain having been instrumental only
In bringing it to England from the
west, as they brought "typhoon" from
the east.

C. B.Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that evor came to Cameron county.

Local news on every page.

OreHt Card.

There was a mighty crash and the
great touring car of the leading lady
collided wllli the humble milk cart.
Amid the shower of white liquid the
press agent Jumped out on the side-
walk and began to write seri-
ously.

"It Is too bad," sobbed the leading

lady, as she gazed ruefully on the ruin
of her thousand-dollar gown.

"Cheer up, madam," said the press
agent, "the accident is worth at least
$10,000."

"Ten thousand? What have you writ-
ten ?"

"Why, I have written this: 'Mine.
Flasher took her milk bath on Main
street today.' "?Chicago Dally News.

rotted Revenge

When the social climber heard that
lier ultra-fashionable rival was to give
the swellest supper of the year her
Jealousy knew no bounds. The next
day, however, she was smiling in
wicked triumph.

"Revenge!" she whispered. "Re-
venge is sweet. When that supper
comes off there will not be a single
guest present."

"Gracious!" gasped her maid, "What
has madam done?"

"What have I done? Why, I have
simply bribed the butler to tamper
with the announcement and change
'potted plants' to 'potted hams." And
yet they say that women have no
brains.?Chicago Daily News.

Fragment of Early History.
Father Marquette had pitched Ills

tent near the mouth of the Chicago
river.

Then he began to fish.
"It's a modest looking stream," be

said, "but I predict that before the
twentieth century dawns it will be a

good deal more backward, so (o speak,
than it is now."

Regretting that it wasn't 2<xi years
later, so that lie could relieve his feel-
ing of homesickness by climbing into
liis automobile and going to see the
"streets of Paris," be jinked Fernando
Jones, as a personal favor, to represent
him at that function and proceeded to
angle for a mess of ring perch for
dinner.--Chicago Tribune.

few Artistic Criminal* Now.
Thai bank burglary i \u25a0 no longer a

profitable profession statistics amply
prove. The old aristocrats of the un-
der world left no successors. The op-
portunity for development is wanting.

Chrome steel, electric alarms, brilliant,
illumination, have ruined what was
once an alluring calling to the crim-
inal. The yeggmen are vulgar, brutal,
unskilled; there is no art or mystery
in their work, nothing that any mus-
cular and daring rascal can not dupli-
cate. Forgery, too, is not what it was
n third of a century ago. Paper, ink.
check stamps, the telephone, the tele-
graph?these have made the utterance
of forged notes, bonds and scrip for
large amounts a task practically hope-
less.?New York Sun.

What la Socialism?
A debating society in Manayunk of-

fered last week a prize of $5 for the
fcest definition of socialism.

Among the definitions submitted
were the following:

"Socialism means that no man has
a right to starve to death where mil-
lions are suffering from indigestion."

"Socialism is other people's money."
"Socialism is the selfishness under-

neath trying to annihilate the selfish-
ness on top."

' socialism is the revolution of the
stomach."

"Socialism is envy legitimatized."
The following definition is the cue

that gained the $5 prize:
"Socialism is a combination of ef-

forts and theories tending to establish
legally among all mankind the great-

est possible equality of wealth or mis-
ery."?Philadelphia Bulletin.

Chilling Thought.

"Yes," said the high Russian oflical,
"I keep very good hours sit all times."

"Indeed," replied the interviewer.
"I suppose you believe In that old
maxim. 'lSarly to bed, early to rise?'"

"Yes. but?er?please don't put it
that way."

"Why not?"
"Well, it sounds too suggestive of

some fine putting a bomb under the
bed."

Fifty-one carrier pigeons were sold
at Antwerp recently for $2,250, consti-
tuting a record price, the highest
amount paid for one bird being $lO5.

SALES ARE ENORMOUS
Cooper Preparations Leading Topic in Cin-

cinnati?Callers at Young Man's Head-
quarters Interviewed.

CINCINNATI, ()., Jr.n. 30. The most j
interesting feature of the enormous
sale ot the ofStooper preparations, now
going on in this city, is what tho medi- j
cines are Retually accomplishing
among the people of Cincinnati.

At the commencement of his visit
here Mr. Cooper prophesied that dur- j
ing the later part of his stay he would !
receive hundreds ofcallers daily who !
come simply to thank him for what j
tho preparations had done. Ho also
stated that stomach trouble is the
foundation for H great many diseases
and that his New Discovery, as it is
called, would prove very effective in
all cases of rheumatism simply by
getting the stomach in working order, j

That this prophecy has been fulfilled j
cannot be doubted after a half hour \u25a0
spent at the young man's headquarters
listening to what his callers have to
say.

A reporter, who watched to ascer-
tain, if possible, some light on the
reasons for the immensity of Cooper's
success interviewed about twenty of
his callers yesterday afternoon. The
statements made by those seen indi-
cate that physicians who claim that
Cooper is merely a passing fad, have

not looked into the facts.
Some of these statements were as

follows: Miss Sallie Middleton living

at 1057 Central Ave , upon being ques-
tioned, said:

?'I have been troubled with general j
weakness, dizziness, headache, sleep- j
lessness and stomach disorders for a j
number of years, suffering all the time 1
with my kidneys and back. 1 had tried ;
a number of medicines and visited sev- !

era! doctors but none helped me. I
heard on all sides of these Cooper

remedies and decided to try them, i
Any one who says that they are not
wonderful medicines does 110 c know
what t'ney are talking about. After
I used tho first bottle, I noticed a de-
cided improvement. I have taken three
bottles of the New Discovery »and I
now feel as well as I ever have in my
ife. I sleep and eat as I have not

done for years, and I am happier than
1 have been for a long time. I have
come here to thank Mr. Cooper for
what he has done for mo."

Tho statement ofMrs. M. E. Emer-
son living 011 630 West Court street,
was as follows:

"I have suffered with stomach trou-
ble and constipation for a year or so
When I ate I would have bloated
spells, sour stomach, fermentation,
bad taste in my mouth. In the morn-
ing, I was as tired as when I Avent to
bed. I had a dull pain in the lower
part of my back. Iliavo taken almost
one bottle of the New Discovery and
I am so wonderfully improved that I
have come down here to thank Mr.
Cooper in person and obtain more of
the medicine."

Another statement was made by Mr
E. Luken living at 1006 Gest street,
who said: "Ihave been a sufferer with
rheumatism for several years I could
not walk or stand on my feet when
Mr. Cooperr came to Cincinnati.
Nothing helped me in any way and I
despaired of finding relief. I was in a
goneral rundown condition, also, and
had some stomach trouble. Hearing
of his wonderful work my father con-
sulted him regarding my case and pur-
chasd a bottle of his New Discovery,
After I had finished that one bottle I
was able to walk down town and see
him myself."

"Ihave continued to take this won-
derful medicine and I am now with-
out a sign of rheumatism. My gen-
eral health is also greatly improved
and I have not felt so well for years
Iwould not have believed that there
was a medicine on earth that would
do what this has done for me. I am
so much happier that I am very grate-
ful to the man that has made it pos-
sible for me to regain my health. He

| has tho most wonderful medicine that
: I know anything about."

Other statements taken from those
who had previously used the medi-
cines seem to prove that Cooper's

j success throughout the country is gen-
uine.
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Umiilifnl,

The prodigal son stood in the door-
way after liis long absence. "I have
come, dad," ho said, "with a reformed
conscience and reformed disposition."

Tiie old gentleman shouted himself
hoarse and danced a jig.

"Thank goodness, lad!" he ejacu-
lated. "Thank goodness you haven't
come back with reformed spelling."

And then the old gentleman went
ont and killed the fatted calf.

For Sale.
Several good milch cows, several

young heifers and spanking good team
of horses. Apply to CHAS. J. HOWARD,
Emporium, or Sizerville, Pa. 47tf

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor, todii
tribute the fund* in the hands ot JanienHaley, Administrator of the estate of Patrick

Haley, late o> the Borough of Emporium, de-
ceased, willattend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at the office of Messrs. Green & Kelt, in
the Borough of Emporium, on Tuesday, the 26th
day of February, next, at 10 c'cloclc. a.m., ofsaid
day, when and where all persons interested may
attend ifthey desire, or be barred from making
objections thereafter.

C. J.GOODNOUOH, Auditor.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 30th, 1907. SO-4

Administrator l!* Notice.

.'\u25a0. lime of HANNAH M. DININNY, Deceated.

NOTICE is hereby giTen that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Hannah M.

Dininny, late of the Borough of Emporium. Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims must be presented and towhom all moneys due said estate are payable.

P. W. DININNY,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 21th, 1906.?46-4t.

Notice of Election in Crove Town
ship lo change the System

of Taxation for Working
the Public Roads.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cameron County hasauthorized an election in Grove township, iti said

county, to change the system of taxation in said
township for working the public roads by abol-ishing the work tux, as is provided by the seccnd
section of the Act of Assembly, approved April
12th, 1905. K p

The election for that purpose will be held at
the regular February election in said township
on the third Tuesday, the 19th of Febrnary, 1907.

By order of the Board of Supervisors,
J. R. BATCHELDER, Treasurer,

drove Township. Cameron County, Pa., January 11th, 1907.? 48-3t.

District Court of the United States, Middle
District sf Pennsylvania.

In the matter of ) on
Orion B. Barnes, \

Bankrupt. )In
To the creditors of Orion B. Barnes, of Empori-

um, In tha county of Cameron and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 16tb day of

January, A. D. 1907, the said Orion B. Barneswas duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that the first
meeting of his creditors willbe held at the office
of M. M. Larrabec in the borough of Emporium,
Cameron county, Pennsylvania, on the 4th day
of February, A. D. 1907, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time the said creditors may
appear, prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex*
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said meet-
ing. »r

A. R. MOORE,
Refeiee in Bankruptcy.

Coudersport, Pa., January lfttb, 1907.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cui e
Oigests what you eat.

your Valuables 1
paper*. M«.1r?1?,1,,.?? i |lKl IKM'KIKlt'iand when

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY I
Aver uc. Qept. E»

M It's True Economy to Shop Here ft
m You get better Value. g

i ~ DAY'S !
I CREAMERY

X
| BUTTER

The satis *actor y Store Grapes

I Imported Table I)elieaeie*i.
The delicatessen section of the Day Grocery Store fthas a variety of delicacies much greater than most ft

housekeepers realize. Variety you know is not alone I
the spice of life, but is also a very desireable fill up to I

I
the appetite that is jaded with monotony. Here are 7
some of the imported good things to he had here:

hrench peas, extra fine, 25c; Soup, vegetable in
glassjars 35c; Russian Caviair. can 25c; Sardines, pack- |lj
ed in oil 12c to 25c; finest Norwegian smoked sardines, jg
tins i2,!<c; Anchovies, glass jars 15c; Sardelleringe, |g
tins 20c; Freneh beans, extra fins, 25c; Edam cheese, I

I
$1.10; Cammembert cheese, in wood, 30c; Grated Par- A
masau cheese for macaroni, bottles 35c; Cross & Black-
wells pickled walnuts, glassjars 40c; pure olive oil, bot-
tles 25c, 50c, 75c. REDUCED

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. |

IFaney California L,enions, do*. 20c. I
Choice Smoked Chipped Beef, 25c. I
25 lb Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. B

Seven 5c cakes Acme Soap 25c. ft
| Navy Beans, 4c lb. A
\u25a0 15c Macaroni, or Vermicelli 12c. I
\u25a0 1 lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c. \u25a0
| 61bs Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk, 25c. I
m Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuil 15c pkg 12c. II Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Pumpkin, Hominy, Bak- led

ed Beans, 10c values,3 cans for 25c. ft
® ioc box X Ray Stove Polish, Bc. ft
P 2 cans dilicious Pine Apple chunks for 25c. ft
Hk Burnham's Clam Chowder can 22c. §J

Fresh Baltimore Shucked Oysters. *r

Heinz Dill Pickles 15c do/.. Try them. w

Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough.

1
. J. H. DAY,I

m m
\u25a0 Phoite 6. Emporium, Pa. ft

ft?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in mil#

OUR NEW LINE OF Ncw U»e of Window Shades^!
|jj] from IOC to 75c per Shade. jj|
1 Wall Paper for 1907.

_. , (DJTWq ,
?;

r s' _
The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez,

m All Colors. 1
(ill Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also " -\u25a0 . If

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made jjjj
kinds. for Floors.
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. i_j a Q w | rv* rrv ill'

sl, Louis against thc| world. * * **\u25a0 °V"V * L<i?* U. 111.


